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LOCALS
C. H. Miillitis \v:is boae fiom

Lancaster Su 'i luv.

Bring >oar trvde olMein in nn

BatirdMjr. April t4tli. at i:3'> 1

Tlic Kcntnckv.- Ednculional As

Mieiatlon mowU in Loai«Aille next

we k.

Circuit Uouit legiiw llottday,

Majr 3rd. two weelt* froa next

Monday

Coma 40 iliu KauD«j-.s. Mei'i

ing at tlie Uovrt Uovm next

Mgndity at I p m
^

Mr. and.Mrs. \Mlliain ,V';ill<-ii

ar*> r*>j>ii"iiiK uver tlio urri\iil u/

ii fine girl, which arrived at their

li<iiri<> SiiT.d.'u iniirnin?

L<)j<aii Hryunt aiu Dicic Al

bright have rented the new
garage at Brodhoad and will lie

f«ady for business in h fe.v day:*
— -

t

Logan Bryant is in Cleveland,

Olllo to ;^rt two new CIrvi'l ilid

Sixes fur which th^y have tbi

local agency.

' ItSbcrt (>'rifrin, tfllD liaa been

ooniined to bis loom at Sue Ben-

nett School at London for two

nionlhH wiiti ilti and ftvi r lias

improved •'nough to lie brouj^ln

to tile home of bia Iwrthor, Har-

rison Griffin, ariir Iowa.

Daniel Cuiiiinins, ten >ear old

•on of Mr. an<l .Mrs. Ashei

CummiD8, (lied \Kediiesdav afti-r

nooii, alter a lingering ilioe86 oi

live months The little fellow

li.id iKH-or I'lvii rtidiiK, ljut was a

brit;lit a::d lovabli.' child. Short

faneral Services wore held at the

borne on Thursday afiornoon,

after which his bodv was hurried

in Klinwood Ctinetry. Tlie

entire third ^x^, of which

Oetaiel was a member in aehooi,

led py Miss W.ttsi<n, atiended

the services ill a body. Tlit'y

senta beautiful wreblhof flowers

and each child carried a buiicli

<f violets, which were phcrd
tt iideily ubon the ^rave uf llh ir

little playmate and fri^nd.

KZENA
Muiicir back witliout quest on
If HUNT'S S>lvt tallB in th*
IteatinrnI of ITCH, KCZBMA.
RINOWORM, TETTBR or
uthtr lulling tiliin diacates.

Yiy tt 7} ctnl bgk ui our ridi.

8oi,i>m
BY Pioneer Drug Store

LEVEL GREEN
(Coiilinued Troiu 1st

J

ome good sinKinK.— There will

ba gunday acliool at Poplar Urove

each Sunday at 2 o'cl-ick. -Mr.
Milton Loni{ died at hi.s home
near Clarence, last Thursday oj

heart trouble and waa bronght to

Fi icndsliip Friday for hui ial. He
once livei lu-n- and iiad iirtiiy

friends here, lie Icavea a \\\iv

ard three daugblera Funeral

aarvloet were conducted by Rev.

O B. OMiry.

RETIRING SEOREtARS
A'SHIRT-SLEEVE* BOY

•MMhlrtB. N. T.

COMMANOtM CVAfraiLINI MOTH

FRANKUNK.LANE

TO "FOLLOW ON"

Aoeaptt InvHation to Beeome Na-

tional Chairman of Salvation

"Army's AnnuaV Appeal'

'

for Funds.

WASHINGTON'S BEST BELOVED

RESTARTING LIFE AT 55.

Former Cabinet Officer Before Enter-

ing the Oil Bueineu an Execu-

tive fer the Dehsny Intercete Will

Land His Qraat AMIIties te th*

Churcli Miliust Oraanlsatlen.

Kniiikllii K. I.niic ivfcrrcil to far

mill will.- lis '•Wasliiiii^tiin's In-*! lnvcd

111:111." is iiiiiU'rl:iklii;: \\\» n.iliiliU- iiiiiii-

\ulioiK 111 1111 ane wlim iimst iiu-n tlilP'.

iimluly of n-llriiiK lo llie quiet of prl-

viiif lifi-. ^>ii« iH .10 "•ani,aauui:h

iiioiie)- to NupiHirt my rHmlly and Iceep

in.v lillls paid." aad Ibt otlier Is "to step

down from s higli place t» resume my
iiiiu o smoM llw sliinsieeve boys snd
:;ive thim s tunid If I can!"

Two lilstiirv iirildii): Hliiloiut litN fii.iii

a iiiiiii iif .Mr. I,uii>''h iiltiiiiiiiK'iilv and
NlulUtii ill ltf<-: And till' ri'iiiurkuldf

IMirl of ll all In l!iai hi> |iiiis tin- hIiIi-I-

sli'i'VP Mlllllrl' till' lIllllK IllioUt lll-llillli;

Ills ni'ik.'l'i"">^ iilirail of lliHl otiii'r

iliiiiK 111:1 Kill); imire iiuiney In onli'r

tile iii'iiiT i» naderwrite tlM Aniumii

of his llfi-!

Ki-\v nii'ii ri'ai li a IiIiiIkm- iilrlii' In the

un'i-ciliinH and ntntlili'iii'o uf Hie piilillv

miud tlian has this nmiarluible smb
from tbe W>-st, who was once an ed-

itor, then a lawyer snd llnally a nieni-

licr of the President's caltlnet snd n lio

ullliilrnws from ptiWIc life to "oarii n

lienor llvlnif" iiflcr ri'iidorliic a service

lo the tfiivormiieiit tlif cxli'iit and viilno

of uliicli would lie ii.ipossilile lo esll-

iiiiili'. Sllll fi-wiT ini'ii iiro nilli'il lo

siii'li ri's|...iivihu. |iliii-o» us Knuikliii K.

Ijno will iinw orrii|iy. lie will enter

III.' oil liiisiiii'Ms iis tin execullve for tlie

Iiiilien.v IntereHlx and will lie enluli-

iished In New York city Ibr that par^

iio'<e liy April 1. But the resgr pteapeet

of maklBfl "a ilvbii snute" after Sev-

ern I years spent la stntgailnf stone on
till- Kiilnry of a oahlnet offlrer lisa not

lilliiiled Mr. iJine to snultier opporlnnl-

ly-ilial f<ir strlklni: a (Sw powerful

hlowx nil lii'liiilf of the '^aa Who Is

down. Iiiit never out !"

I'niiikilii K l.;ine iiiis ari'i'|iti'd an In-

vltdiioii Iroiii t 'iiiiiiiiiiiiiirr lOvanKeline

lloiiili III l.i'.'iiMe llie ii:illoii:il rliainiiaii

for llie SitUailiin .Vriiiy x aiinuul ap-

peiil for fiinilN In I'.i'.'O. He ie already

on iliU Jub, aliliuUKit Wall Street dues

not Kn«l hint as an all well aaeeelive

for BiMther SMMth.
"It Is a iteBiilne privllaga to flml op-

iHirtunlty for Mieoursiring s work no dl-

rei'i and prnelleal and mo valiialile lo

the innKM.!) of the people aH the work
of llu' S:il\:itloii .\riiiy." siild Mr. I.iilie

at Ills iil'li I' in \\'i..sliiii;;liiii Ilic oilier

liny. ''W'lii'ii I 'iMiiiiuiiKlcr Miss lluiitli

:iski'il ine In (:i!.i' tlir )'i's|>iihslliiliiliss

of ii:ilii>iiiil eliiili 111:111 for llie IIKM ap-

peal of Hull oi'tiuiilzalloii," routlaued

the Herielury, "Itie llrst tliousht thai

llHNlitfd srruss uiy wind was, How t-an

I spare Hue for such work when I

aai aaiMrtaf apaa a eswaeNM task

e« srsat respnnslMlltyt

"Aad thee there Hsshed scroax my
Briad s Tlaloa of the things the Kaha-
tlou Anny doM—the help It elves to

men and wonieii and little chllilivn Iumi

when and where they need It iin -i

Hiiil I liioiik'lil to iii.\><'if Hull :ifii'i all

tlirl'i' i-olllii lie I. II liinir llii|M>M:ilit

thill,- lllHIl lllix. .'NO 1 :ii I I'I'li'il uliiliu

Willi llie oilier Jul) :iiiij I am ITUkiIhk

to the Ki'iii-i'oailiy of luy new eiiiiiloyers

to iiidum- luy action In tbe maltsr.

-I haUave eveiy tl|^ thlafclM wan
aad weaMM hi Aaertia ewea the lalt»
ttaa Army soiae ef Ma ar her time

every year. Aad I am goInK to p«y
ray Hhsre. I sn goint: lo iret lay Imul-
der squarely behind i i' iiii>> i ineni for

tbat can w% Uia baaita aat

rWANNUN K. LAi«l.

the eonfldenee of the common people

like ihls Salvation Army has won theni

ill ii'< eiii yMrs. I mil goinit to pall

off my <oal and do w)me real work
tlinl will sliiiw wlu'ie i Bland «Tien It

conies 111 wi'l;;lilni; ihe hiniiely. unoii-

tenliilloiiM iind liiKliiy piin'ileal relief

nielliods of this nniu/lni; hand of work-

ers. I henni tlie call. The problemii ol

the poor are tliere. to be solveil, snd
they can nse my poor efforts perhsps,

"I wonT^b mncK talking In tW conn
InK drive. I will do n>al work, snd
when I do (ulk I don't want to talk lo

aiiyiiiie Imt actual wnrld-is. Tliercwlll

he iiu H|ii'erli iii:ikin^' liy me In thoso

who iiiiKlit he riiriiiiis lo hrar a rornier

cahinet oIIIiit in iii'linii, Iml ulio :ii'i

not llltereslirt in Ihe r.ork of itic Sal-

vnlicii Army. I sh:ill lalU to worki is

H!id only to worker!*. Tlie day for inq-

uiry ill hucIi uiatters i ::s gone. We are

down to brass lacks^

"I thtak I owe It ss a citizen of

Alhsrica to shew my niiderslsnding

and appreclsMan of the helpfW work
the Snivatton Army Is dolni; in Its res-

cue lioineR, mstcrnlty hos|ilt»ils. free

rlliilcs. industrial homes, fiish air

farms and teneineni lioiisi' relief -.voik.

".My lestlinoiiy is not in'eilnd Iiiav-

ever, in llils Tiialtri'. The re are L'.iioi).-

01*1 or :tim;MKKl of yoimii .^mirU :iiis

who went iiilo the.- leeeiil w:i;'. elllier

unaware tluit lite SlHviitlou An.iy ex-

isted or having no nan for lie methods
If tbey did know of II. 80 far cs 1 ran

learn these came oat ef that war
unanimous on one irabjts>l—and that

was that the SalVHlInn .\riiiy iiniler-

sliHid the iiverii;;e man. knew how lo

ileal Willi him ami simjily 'uclivi'ii'il

the ^.'ooils' on llie PMI per ri iil l;i>ls.

"There Is no ilhis.c.ii of opiimi on

that one siiIi.IitI. There roiili ha\e

hi-en no ;;iealer lest for Ihr S:iniil'oli

.\rniy than the lest It ri'ii-iM il in tlie

war. So after nil I uiu rel,> aihliiii;

my voice to the mighty chorus I iiave

referred to when I say that the 8uiva>

tiea Army has kwg |lnce won the right

to mske sn sppeal to the rest of as
for its maihiennnoe, aad I am snrs It

will not make tliat appeal In vain.

"The Salvation Army one year nee

nliandoned ils old eiisioni of hPKKliiK

In the streets the year iirnunil so tlial

ltd workers rnlllil ilevole all of llii'ir

liiiii' anil atteiilloii lo the poor. It

iiniki's an aiiiiiiiil appi'iil eueli May.
I'ersonally I know of no greater bul-

wark iliat could ba raised against the

rising tide of hnmaa varsst than tn

atreagtben tbe handa ef this imiiil of

self saerlllHng Cbrlsttan tollem wiio

have the conlldeiiee of ait men and wo-

men, reganlless of rai e. creed, color or

position ill life I think ii is liiipor-

taut for llie Interi'sis of our advaiieinic

rivlli/:itliin that siirii a praciicul uinl

» iinii'soirie wolU he siimalatsd and
iiialiil:iiiii-il 111 the inmost.

"They s:iy there lire no 'down and

outers' any more, rersonally I do not

(•elieve It, or If I did believe It I would

know that tbe abnurawl ttams have

awaat the paadalam beck tea iw oa
oae side—and thsl It wfll swing fSr

to the other side direetiy. Tliere will

BlwayK lie a liollom lo Norlely. The
IMior will always lie with us. We owe
it lo our fellou inrii lo know our ni'i;:li

hor and shaii' his inmhlis :iiii! pmli-

It'ins. anil onl> h> tl>:il iiietlioit <:in u e.

ill all fiiiini ss ami i i»;liieiiusm.ss, keep

the scales c\cii In tills life.

"1 aui prouil lo face the prohleiiin of

lha poor wlili the Baivatisa Army In

such a tr)'lug liour, aad I hope that

Amsriraa awa and women will stand

with aw la the work ahead of um. But

tbay BMat be workMnL I shalt have ae
ilaw te saieftaia Bwee

'

I WILL ON

Saturday, April 24, 1920
AT10A.M.
— AT —

My Farm Near Plato, Ky.
. Better Known as the Isaac Weaver Farm

Offer for Sak to the best bidder die followmg:

One pair 3-year-old Mules One year-old horse Mule

One 8-year-old black Cow, fresh in summer^ •

One 3-year-old Heifer, fresh May I

Three g^ood yearling Hereford Calves

One focd Brood-Sow and six pigs •

—

0-ie P. B. Durock Sovy and five pigs, subject to register

Three good shoats^ will weigh 100 lbs. each.

TERMS made known on day of salr.

.

John F. McKinney
G. B. BROVLES, Auctioneer

Kolli for the ensnlzation thai Klvei

aid and relief to the poor iiini for Ihe

|MMii' tlii'iiisel\es. llie \\\^\\ eiisl of living

has liei'ii :i irollhlesonie furlor III re

rem iiiuiiilis .Moiii'V iloeii iiol i;o far

ihi'se ihl.ts, but iliere'N no oiie ill Ihe

world who rsu get wore wonh while

Work out uf S dollar UutU can the .Sal-

vaiiouiiitii. In tills eeaatry they gsve
away S,aU(».T«7 Ideals tm the twelve-

PMvMed irUM meals hssldas at bp-

peagtaaate aaat They supplied frtw

kada tsr l,lU.stT nigiit lodgings ami
l,dM,MT St s merely uuoilnal charge.

And la addition to all this snd to sll

thst wss dune for liiousaada la

Aruiy Inmituiluuii they gavt

Children for Children's

Home.

Tlie K(> .lucky Cluldreu's ilnnic

-I < i, ty now ha« In It.s RecelvinK

Home in l.i iiisv illo, .^js- Tliey

nitigp ill ayo from u few woek.s to

(•ight(>en vesra. the yuunneat

IxiPK a little <;iil loss than tl-.ree

wciks. and the oldest a pirl,

ei<;litt'. II yi.il I S of iii(<>.

Owing to ilitr laoi that \vg have

bad ro mediam of tellinx tl)^

cilia lis tlji< iiuilIii-i- of ciiildroii

we ba.ve, wclish-enol bad appli-

cationa afiSi lent lo place Ikeiu ia

htimt s

\Vc nnlcc this apjieal to the

citiziMis, Mski"}; tliciii to open

tlit-ir bearta aud bomea U> tlieae

children.

'I'litiv ur<> innny in llii' institii

lion, Willi tire awi'et and attract-

ive, snd will 'udiate God's rkfa.

est lilessingH and sunshine to

tlie faini!ic8 and linmcs who tike

till in

Ihe msj Tiiy uf ilieae chi'dien

are rrady for bomea and when
you take 01. ij <>f I hi in, ynu iiro

obeying tbe iiij ix-iiiui of our

Savii>r, who aaid "inaaaiHcli as

yefauv-edtin.! it unto one of

the least of tlie.'.e, )e have doni'

it unto uie"

I'l-npie who at« not in a position

tn giVH a cliiid gi'od care sntl

atteuiiiiii iii'cd iiiii .'i|i|il\ , fill it is

necessaiy for U)> to know that our

children will ba well eared lor.

If :i lil'^t' liMint)"r of tln'se

children ail' placi'd in Uu- iitxt

yior6'idayH, wecan ii'lit-ve tliu

coanti«a of children who should

Ih) Kent to us iinraedialel.y, as it

iiiipiK.sIl li' liir us til laid' till Mi

until wi- |i;.ir<' lliii.si' w<' niiw li:i\ i'

ill tllc K ( I'lUi Hi liiL, and «c
lio|jt' Hull a t;ii':il iii.iiiv ill iiur

Kenluiky laiiiil:e.s »mII :il llif>

!>|H'ciai liiiiM, find it conveiiiuui to

take (ini-of thMt chUirwi iaio

(beir boniea.

Per lufM«ai(on addraai Km*
tucl<y Cliilclrcu's Hmiie Society,

Luuisvillt, Ky. -loiib UaxturAvv.

Vaara very rea|Meti««l>.

Geo. .Selion,

iio|M:iiuteadeat.

Maple Grove News
Miss-Iiiuily Uet'S .«pem Salur-

diy niijlit with Leiiha Gray-
Mrs LidiuGray spent Saturday

niteriionii with Mrs IVarl Gibson.

— Mrs. Sarah Gi foi tli was tlie

guest of Pearl Gibs.>u lust Tuos>

dnv.— Mm Rachael P.>ader and
Mrs. NaMiiif OHIT ird Were gueeta

of Pciiil (iil)s(iii WoJnesday after-

noun —Till' tcodd [iiiiple of Dud-

ley,' Orl:iiid>i and Maple Grove

ninde i'i;;lity dollara to buy

till willow ii:iliiiiiins SI f'W —
O. Ti. Gibson ia taikii g of selling

out thin fall and going to Arknn.

Sa^ — Mrs. I'.iM < )\Vfiis who lias

been vc.-y sick, is ln'tcer Miss

Minnie Johnson liiis returneti

home from Liurel o uniy,

—

Tilmon Gray s|Hnt Satarday

ni^ht aitb bi« uioic. Dsn Gray.

ARl': VOi: HAPI Yy
To be happy vou must be mi- II.

If you are frequently troubled

with constipation and indiKestion

yon cannot be ult<igcili(>r liappv

Take tbainbcrlaiu a Tablets to

correct ihcae distirdera. t^s
itri> prninpt Mild cfTi'jtiialt CMv
ami |ili';i^;itil to ial<i'

MontT bien witliMui g.i.iiKjn

If HUNTS S.lv« I-.;. I I llu
lffi>lm.nl ol ITCH. tC^KMA.
RINUWORM, TKTTKR or
other lU'liiiiK bWin dittiitra.

Tiy k H c(Bl baa •! ou> fitk.

brenkfust iiiio mr-rnin;:, when he

waa aatouudtid tu i^ce llie an-

noaneement of nia own death,

rang up friund Smith at onea.

"Hello, Smith!" he aaid.

"Havf you seen the anaoaBoa-

luent of uiy death i'"

•'Yea.'' replied smith." Whan
are yea apaaking; from ?"

A r.iilii'r took Ids son to the

National Capital one day while

('ongresa waa in eaaion. The
l id liinUud (111 with keen inteiest

then, luiiiiii;; lo lii.s fallior, he

''Pop, whv did tbe miniatcr

prav for all those men ?
*

'•Hij didn t." tile cyi inl par.

ent replied. "He IihjK u look I't

'em and tbaa prayed for the

country "

A FLYER AT

ADVERTISING
IN THIS PAPER IS NOT AN
AEROPLANIC EXPERIMENT

Our tales are right—they
i«t ptopis know yeer'
goodn and prices are rlglM.

Kuii a Nciirt uf (iiu. in thie

pujiri. II ic-^iilis t'luw,

other cundilions being
equal, apaak lo no stent
a yeiu's contisct a u

THAT PLAN NEVCK LOST
A MERCHANT ONE PCMMT

ssakr

EGGS FOR HATCHING
Single Comb Rhode Island Red

A«r«a Bhetf0 Island a«il Poultry Asseoiatien
•MMt itofHiMiiy

furnishea eggs furji.tti'liiiii; Hi the following pr'uvs ;

Oiui setting .. 11^30 lu lots of 60 . |4.00

Two aettioga . . 2.76 1« Iota of 100 7.00

S|M rial |Mua, |)er setting $3.00

HmmI ! jroiur onlera esrly tu tht Goualy Agsttt. litirtM. Kjr.

UKLP PAINT KMTKBN KBMTUOKV MID-

/
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Back of Your Success
Three things are essential to your success

A Bank Bafance

A Bank Acquainfance

A Bank Credif

Build and maintain these three essentials

at the Peoples Bank

Our officers a re ready to co-operate

with you*

PERSONALS
Bert for

Bai

Baker is working
I Co. ! Ytllow Rock.

Mr. and Mrs. Flcyd Millor

in LouiNviilt) Tuesday.

.; iMtpc mvk §mm
•rt visiiinf; rolntives in Stanford

Lewis Miller spent Suuday
with his OMtlMr, Mi«. J. W.
Rider.

Mias lean Peony, of Stanford,

spent 8aa4«j with Mt« FVin

Sparks.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Wallin are

moving baok k«it froM Ltbaaon
Junction.

Mrs. Jusle Perciful has moved
from Harlan coanty bneli t» her
place hero.

U. 8. Franklin wM la Lexing-
ton, last weelt to «M bin mother
nod sinter.

George Smith and Aden Owens
are working for W. J. Spnrln at

Russellville.

KJgar MuUius utleuded the

U . 0. T. banqani atLnadun Snt.

urday nigbt.

Miss Kthel Azbill arrived

Thursday for a visit to Miss
Uisse Williams.

Mrs J. C Moore has ret UfDt-d

from un extended <risit to ftltnds

and relatives in Illinois.

Mrs. Fannie Adams will go to

Paris Saturday to visit Or |obn
Williani und Mrs. Williams.

Miss Jo Oavin is ipendlng a
few dnyo with iMr sinter, Mrs
Walter Robins at Brodhead.

Mr. and Mrs. David Oraig will

to to konatlranpiag to on« of the
Martin hou^^es on West Main.

Mm O H. l«yon is In Ubnoa
witk hor fMkor. who rtooaUy
iiMcniMi • nnrloM optMltoa.

iUMes Norine Barnett and
KsMwriDe Bauffb were guef t« of

MiM Mth rUlitiM UuHar.

Mrs. John Renner. who has HOW DJPHTUHUIA IS

been very siick f ir tlio pist sever- C0NTRAC3TBD.
al days. Ls »blt« to be out again. Onf> Dftcn hears the eipressinn

Edd Jones, who has a gocd'^J ) b "My child caught a severe cold

a.^ operator at St. Paui, Ky., Is which develope.1 into dlphthuria"

s[>ondin( n few days with IwmC' ^Mien the truth was th.'it tlifcuUl

folks. I'a<l simply lefi the litlli.' one pur-

Tom Richmond han retomrd «" "l'iriy susi-e,,tibl • to the wan-

f.nm Connorsvilln, Jn.l. «,mI <',';;;'•«
d.phrl.j.Ma germ. If your

than over.

MissTi'vIs B fhnrm w ill s|irnd

the week end with her pareuta.

Th-iiiiHtifiiiffirr'
Hbouid take hit

She will have as hor gnnat, Mins
Jaoe Kowlliig.

Rev. and Mrs H. T. Vouiiir

and family spend Sunday with the "! '"P"«'»':'*-<

t t a -r. V
'»•••» •••'» or any other rm disease beinjr

family of B T. Yoong at their contracted
home near Biati. —

di'i-iiiK diphMieii

iif-i/ YtiiMf 'ifVii.
IS prcvaieiil you huouki t«Ke iiim
out of schtN>l and keep him otT

tli« street until fully recovered,
ss there is' a hundred times more
danger of hhi taking dipihtheriu
when be has a cold. When Cham
berlaih'a Cough Ilemt-ly is giv
en it quickly currm the rold nnd
lessens the daiiirer oi diphtheria

Mr. and Mrs. W. H Fish. Billy

fish, Mr. and Mrs David Craig
and BItlabeth Sparlis drove to

Lancaaier Satnrdsy.

Mr.s. ]j \V Reihurnm has rv.
I - 11 1. 1

Muite a success
turned from l^uisvilie where hlie i _ ,

met Judge Relhuruni oa-bis re*

turn trom Martinsville.

Judf,'o and Mrs. G. M. Hallatd,

Mm. Minnie Anderson and Miss The Mt. Vejroa Bund fnrninbed
Mattie Cbesnut wi-re in Ciab Or- the music and Tolm biir pulled

chard a few hours Snuday. off some ioteiesting stums wi li

Dr. Walker Owens. MiMes the smal l boys

I4iss- Williams mul I)o-sie Nice NOPK'l'.
ley and I ..gan Bryant d rove to j ^^ ^
Lexington Ronday to inspect a ^ trade with or grant credl tf.

my \. ifi', Rns;( Sill i k, cm my

ATHLETIC srPl'iSR A
SUCCKSS.

The box sup|ier, put on by the
AtMi'iic .\>>-<n iation at tliet'ourt

Iloiis(> on Thursday niKhl was
The Association

realiztd I48.50 from the sale of

holes and pies. I'lio highest

priced box was sold to A. P. Le-

master, of Livingston, for ffljbo

PAYNE
PITCHES SOX TO
VICTORY OVER
COLONELS

Score Is 6 to 3 in Chilly

Game at Louisville

Loaisvill*. Ky., April 9..^eo.
Washington Payne aud his White
Sox mates defeated the Louis*

ville Colonels this afternoon, 6 to

t. TheColonela had whalloped

the Phiitdelphis Natlonais the

day before and were a coclfy

buuch when they took the field.

Their attitade soon chsnged,

however, snd they were thorough.

ly tamed at the finish.

It's a ^ood iliiiifrlor Paj nc tli.it

he won his game. Mrs. Payno
• line in from the Itome in Mount
VV rnon, Ky.. to see her Imbliy

perfurm. She iMtd never seen

him in a baseball uniform, but

allows that from now on eh* is s

baaebnll fan.

The C.ilDiH-l.- didn't score on

P.ivne until the sixth iuniug. 'Ibe

Sox bad the game sewed op 6 to

(I when the Innio sUCtb rolled

around. Pavne cased up n bit

aud tieforn he an<l his iiiutis

could get the Colmels out three

Crab Orchard
Motor Co.

Tires « Accessories
•. ACETYLENE WELDING

Hmvi and UMd Gmrm
for Sato

All mtcbankal work guaianucd

Task service Dtyor l^ffit

BROWN, GOODWIN^ SMmi
I'ropi'ietfU'fl

CKAH OlfCllAlM), KV

WAfiTBD
n ninn wh«) lives in MT.VKI<>f()N who can give us a few hourd
eacli (lay, fo represent our interests in ROCKCAS l'LE county

We sell the reikll grocery trade. Oar line will hardly pay for
your entire ti c. but fur the time given Will pay well. This is

ipgslar wotk, and a good chance for some one to m^tlu a little extra
money every month.

Wc sell staple lines only. Me t, Dry 9slt,fLard. Batter, Cheese,
Oleomargarine. NircOA NUT BUTTRK, etc. Write stoDce,

Cleveland car.

Will .Mcliue drove to Lsneaster

Sal'irdav tu spend the weekend
with Vtr. and Mrs. Ohas Thoni|j.

son and dauK^ter, 'Jane Perkins

Thompson. Mrs. McBee and

Little Martha .McBee sccoropanicd

bin beA home. ~.

ooiiiil ^is I will not be respoiibible
fi>i any 1 1 aii-.iction Of debt that
she may eout ract.

April loth, 19.^0

Tlios Shuek.

Plenty of O'Bryao'a at fish's
Try a pair.

The Athletle Assoehition has
done some good work in cleiinii g

„ , ^ ,"ff the center field at the Mt.
Miss Fan Sparks has retur^ned Veraoa Fbir Oroundo aad piom.

iae some interestlof sport lor
summer months.

Mr. and Ifn. George Jooes
lire spell Uiig a fear daft with rel

ativea here.

from a

Yarh^
visit 10 friends in New

I
I
9
I

Ail Fresh Groceries

at PAT'S
The W. M. POYNTER Place

^*^'8!f^!f'Harness

SBRVKB>houf motto OOMI AND
•KB

I

i

NOTICB.
Now ia the time evcrytwdy ia

more or le«s interested in good
milk cows, milk and butter, and
I am the so!e aRciit for tile

"Champion Churn" in Rock-
casili! county, having; bought the
aKenev before the war, I can sell

the (diurna at tli6 old time prio*,

six dollars, delivertd at Mt Ver
non. Yon can ebam whh this
churn in froHi s to 10 minutes,
owing lo the condition of the
milk.

I liuve seme chiiiiis on hands
tiiiw. UMyli.iU interested May
write lue at Orlando, Ky.

J. W. Riddle.

Wantkd:— Fifteen laborers for

Pike Boad, Mt Verooa to Liv-

ingsiea far i^to eeason. Alae eia
good teams.

Chas. V. Bradbury,

Ooaalr Band tngiMgr.
1 time.

lil tlii-. inning Payin; liul allowed

only two hits lie gave a pass

and allowed three hits in the

sixth.

Messrs Wright and Graham
>li(l the lu-aving for the I'olonels.

Wright, with Kmie Koob came
to the Colo.iels from the St LouU
Browns. Wriglit tuiiod tivc in

nings. He was touched for

seven hits and all runs were
made at his expense.-.Cblcago

Herald.

George Is one of bnr local lioys

and ban many friends here who
rej iice ovi-r his micciss.

BEGIN CAMPAIfiN

FOR LEGION FUND

Citizens Tiiroughout State are

Ctnvuiing For Veterans'

OritiiiatiM

Wlifii tlip Keiii: HdiiiiiliMl MiiiMla.v

murnlui;, Mnrcli fur ilu> .six iIm.v

cani|iali:n lu the liiierojit of lv>'iiiurk.\

American Legion Kunii, a larae uiiiii-

twr of KentuelilanH w«>re in the Held
ufrurdlus that opjiort unity for a dis-

play of poHl-war imirtotlam that had
been brought about through the ae-
tivltlM of the Cltlsens Campaign Oou-
iiiiiiiM'. lieaded by A. T. Bert o( Louis-
Vlll.',

Mr IIiTt nnd lilx rn-worlceni, vnliin-

t<'<'iiM»' Ihi'lr aHHlstiOKt' til ll.e I<ei;i»l>

ljiiini»e <if llliir liillvirlloTl llint Hie
I.i';;iiiirN Hulk wiis cs.sciniat, liiive prr
ft'tlcci II mmi.' Willi' iii'iiiiiil/.iillou fur

NDlililltlllll of lln- l.l'u'ioll t'llllll. Ttlf

euuipuigli IIk'.v pliiiiiii'il will I'liMtliiui'

throngli Katurda.v. .\|irii ;i.

The rvunoUK for tin- ilrlv.> nrp:
To ralHe a fund fur ilic .Xint-rli'iin

Lsgioo of Kentueky l<i cuver its iieeils

during the period of orgaatsatlon.
To stt|i|iort the Ugkm In Us flsht

against radical organisations by giving
It flnancisl sialMtnnre to contlnne Its

tnvestleutlonti uf luch drtlvlilm.

Tu eiiiil>li. I III' !.<>iiion to bniadra
the work of lis Ikii-imiin fur relnilillini-

lion and lv-i-iiiplii.viii>Mil of lurnu'r hiiI-

dleiK, mill 10 iii'iuiiiiu' Its drive for
A.iicrir.irii/ahiiii uf all (BNlga-bom
peopl" III lliu M.il.'.

Iti'iill/.ini; (Ills siiiKitiuii, siiiiip riiiin-

tli's III llii' Millie anil I'iii'liirii'H ill I.iiiiIn-

vllle tinvu ainwdy "gouv over the top"
III ilie drive by amdlng in their siili-

erlptiuua prior to the days of ihe

cunipalga. Laaders tt the dtlztuR
L'uouulttae take this ta mesa a hnni-

allde toward the Laglsa.

In Louisville about Me umb and
woBMO have been aoUetod la the drive,

the Biau. tmUg —ftrim lett

ri'siiU'iitial and f>iMln«|i "dialriots of
the eity. The drive ti>r the Legloo li^s

won the approral and hard-working
support of labor people, aad tlieir ofli-

rlul newspaper, the Journal of Laltor,

devdted Its entire front page In Ita cur-

rent Ihsuo to a f.iroefiil presi-ntatloD

of the ruUHe nf the Leeion.
Ttii> I'ulrliitlc I.i'UKUL> of Kentnrky

will he linrn iiiit of the statexvlila

drill'. Tills le,n;iii' will consivi of all

tliiisi' who niiIlsitIIm' hi the l.e;;iiiu

I'liiiil. lis iiii'iiilii rs will bi' llsieil ut

Ktiile lieai|i|iiiini rs iiiil In the l.e^iun

olhee lu the end tliul. in cuhe uf an

emergency, the Legion and all tutor-

ested in 100 per cent Anierlcanimn will

have Ihe names of vltlsena wlio can lie

railed upon for service ia pronotiiiK

American Ideals. Kacb soileNor ia

ilierefore urged to obtain' the naiue
iif eiirh RuhHcrllu'r nnd IninHiiiit It

Ihriiiixli Ills cuiinl.v cliHirniiin to Mtate

lii'Uihpiiirti'rH. Meliiberoblp ciirda will

be di'iivi-nd at the thne tte subacri]^

tlou is lulsea.

during l]re~la8t week aenounri-menc
has been innde that "ri'ds' are gniulr-

liiK iiit'iiibfiKlilp in the l.i'):iuii in order

to Diiil out what iM bi-liiK iluiie aKaiust

llii'iii. Ill ri'fil.v the Legion stated that

It liud no feur of any surli scheme, as

it Is believed that radical propaganda
can make little iMadway among Le-

glenaires.

Making a last sppaal Just prior to

the opening at lbs state-wide drive,

Mr. Hert, State Ohatanao. said:

"There ought not to be any Ken-
tueklnn wlio is out of aynipntby with
tile aims and pun>o*e8 of the Ainer-

iraii I.e^luii. All tlilnking men realize

that it in the bulwark in tbla nutluD
|

a^-'iiinst Ihe advaiire of radiculiHiii and 1

that it has ar< oMiplisbod inurb to wipe I

out the Internal evils Uiat are rouslDg !

the preKeul unrest. We sluiuld be .

proud to assist (bum lu such work -

and I hupu tli(at every per.--.oa will

aaako boom ^tribatioB, however
mall, tor the a|vaaeeBMat of the L»
Hon."

FEED Corn, Oats, Hay, Tankage,

Cotton Seed Meal
GET OUK

CDINQCR « COMPANY LOUISVILLC KY.

J

Ohildren Ory
»0I FUTCHirt

L. Huber&Son
Jewelers & Opticians

Watches
Diamonds
Jewelery
Silverware

ClM Watch
epairing

lUw la Tkair N«w LMsiiaa

At 648 S. Fourth

The Year of 1920.
Will be full of history nuking newi.
Presidents wlDbe nominated.

The high cost of living will be attacked.
'

The prohibition question will be thrashed and
other qucstioas of equal intercft will ht seukde

No huinc will bo complete without the daiij iwwspaper whieh
will keep yuu informed on these subjects and abreut with the ttaies.

A daily morning newspsiKtr eon oover tbeae' qoestfams BM>re
thoruu^'iiiy, i>rin«ing to yuur dnor tba iral oo«plete aavs of orary*
thinK that happens day bj! dojr. |

The Lexington Herald
with its ai iiiy of ti\'in<.(l cmn sp.mdi'nls and eoaiph'tt* .\s-im i.ited

Trt'ss wil l s will o v<in tho nt wsof your coBOty, of Central Ken-
tucky, ol tiie riiiti.d Status and of the World.

The Uerald's delivery aerv'oe gi««a job this hiforautUoa wbUa il
IS still news.

SPECIAL I'KESIDENTIAL DFFEK
To expire Jaaaary i. i9ai. hr Mail oaljr.

1—Dail) .1 lid Sunday Harold $6.70
2—Daily Herald $4.70
3 -Blue Grass Farmer $1.08

Kill iattteeat^^aadaail-MaMe
.

Lexington Herald,
Loxingum, Ky.

Newsimpt^r ivit. V^fiioil 8ignal
(leutleuieo:—ISncioaed tind f. for wliicb rltiit

enter my naaeoajwar whiarivilaa Uil lor the «Ser He .....

oxpirluK OB JSMSVf t, ISSl.

Nsmc

Town.

a. V. D. I e eee eeeeee • t s e s • e • I I e e » e e e •


